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Mls Sagg; Intepe[iqnal
E-2l1, Shastri Nagar
Delhi 110052.
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sub:

Intirh€t'iofl'r€garding debarment/Blacklisting of M/s sagar
International for a period of three
(03)years.

Ref:

Letter dated t7.ot.2oLg regarding misrepresentation and supply
of samptE,of ,rT-shirts
round nec( half sleeves, Dry Fit, sGM-160 with printing
as per design supplied against.lFB
Np' SAUE s/T-s H I RTs/2 oL7 -2otgI IFB-1 3 21095 f o r p rocu re
ment of T-sh i rts.
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January, 2018,
LwL<
/of,Z:L8 dated 17th JsrrverYt
).'j,.r:l'
t*If*l

l.oWiqg,rltio ns aga inst M/s Saga r I nte rnatio

na

| (,Fi rm,, ) :-

10% {arwciurrt'eg'ui{r'to performance security) of total va1ues
supplied to be forfeited
ideductediifom the supplies for breach and supply of inferior quality goods,
in terms of
provisibn"of eE"ltifd3.3 of General Condition of Contract.
The Flrm was'dir€tt€d to:subttrit a written undertaking to SAI representing
and assuring that
it will not commit any such act in future or any act which is detrimental to the interests
of
SAI.
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fi'rm fai:ls to provided the requisite undertaking as stated above within 15
days of
issue'of this letter, their firm will automatically be "debared and blacklisted,,
from entering
ihto anyibiusi'ness dealing with Sports Authority of India, New Del,hi including
allSAt Stadia at
Delhiand its Regional/Sub Centre/Academic Institution/STc/SAc etc. under control
of SAt for
a period of "ttiree years,, from the date of.issue letter.
l:n case

Whereas the Firm submitted a reply dated 5.2.2018 along with letter dated 3.2.201g
of Secretary
General, Lagu Udyog Bharati, Delhi, which was considered by SAI and replied vide letter
its letter dated

19.02.20t8.

*", ..i.gorically directed to submit a written undertaking representing and
it will not committhr6act in future which is detrimental to the interests of SAt within

Whereas the Firm
assuring that

stipufated time as per order dated

17.1.2019.
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whereas, the Firm submitted a letter dated 22.02.2oL8 iii,responsq..to. tHii"tetier dated
79.02.2078, however, the reply furnished was devoid of any m_erit,'afFrrming tfiat the Firm has
misrepresented and breached its material obligations and has'supplied.T-shirt which.were not
confirming to the specifications of IFB-132. Furthermore, the Firm even failed to furnish the
undertaking, thereby compelling sAl to undertake the following action.
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M/s Sagar International has failed to
In pursuance to order of even numb.er dated 17.0L2018
therefore, Mls Sagar Internitional its
submit a written undertaking within stipulated time,
into any business
;;;;;rrltropri"tor, stanrl automatically 'debarred and blacklisted' from entering
all sAl stadia at Delhi and its Regional/sub
dealing with sports Authority of India, New Delhi including
SAI for a per'od of "three years" from the
Centre/Academic lnstitUtions/STc/SAc etc. under control Of
date of issue letter.
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(Sanjeev Sharma)

Director

}
To,

Copy

L

Adrninistrators JNS, lGS, MDCNS, DR'SPMSPC, Dr'

2.
3.

Academicheads,NlsPatiala'andL}{CPEThiruvanathpuram
All Regional Directors and Regional Head

4.

All SAI Sub-Centres

5.

AllSTCs

6.

AIlSAG Centres

7,

AD (lT)to tipload on SAI

to:-

WebsitlQ;.
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1.

Director

2.

AD tO DG

3.

PA tO EDG

4.

PA

5.

KSSR

to SecretarY
PA to ED(F)

SAI

(ES)

